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Solved 1 Parking Problem
5 .( - Tommy Dorsey Orchestra

Booked for Homecoming
Tickets $3 A Couple;

Student DramatistsQueen To Be Presented
Present Playreading

(k)d Brown" and "Six Char"Everything we do is an

The Tommy Dorsey Orches--l who wields the Dorsey baton
tra starring Warren Coving- - today, crossed few times,
ion has been Iwoked for the While with CBS, Covington
19)8 Homecoming Dance Nov. played in the Dorsey trom-1- .

bone section for several re--

Tickets are S3 a couple, and cording sessions. This, how-wi- ll

go on sale "soon", Corn lever, was the only time the
Cobs president Larry Schrag j two musicians worked t

The price is the same i gether.
as last year when Duke El-- 1 Many musicians started on
lington's band provided the the road to fame via the

Dance music. ! my Dorsey Orchestra. Among
The orchestra will play them are Bunny Berigan,

many of the hits Dorsey made Glenn Miller, Ray McKin-fainou- s

on records. In the re- - ley. Bob Crosby. Buddy
cording field, TD, as he was Rich and Gene Krupa. d,

mixed his sweet and ; calists who served apprentice-swin- g

numbers to please ev-- : ships with Dorsey include
ery taste. Frank Sinatra, Dick Haymes.

The Dorsey theme song. ' Jo Stafford and the Pied
"I'm Getting Sentimental ' Pipers.

acters in Search of an Au-

thor."
Unlike standard drama,

playreading is presented with-
out the use of extensive cos-
tuming, scenery c acting.
Eiaphasis is on oral interpret-
ation of the play, which is
read by a group seated some-
what informally.

Schultz said one of the prob-
lems faced in reading the "Ti-
ger" or other plays In this
manner is that fact that the
cast members hold books dur-
ing the performance, trying
to give an Impression that
they are reading the lines of
an author rather than actual-
ly acting a part.

"This leads to problems
which range from how to turn
pages and how to gesture all
the way up to how to inter

inn miiiii mi miiiii m nun mli iMrmiwuiiiii, mrnwiii xkmiwi ri-- r r'tfif' rij. i ffl

ALAN NOODLE, ZP.T pledge, has found a solution to the parkins problem buy a small-
er ear. The little foreign jobs fit nicely into the space between the ZHT porch and the

sidewalk.

experiment."
This is the way Steve

Schultz, director, character-
ized the scheduled play-readin- g

of "Tiger at the
Gates," which will be pre-
sented 8:30 p.m. today in Mor-

rill Hall's Gallery B.

Playreading. SchulU ex-

plained, has only achieved
real popularity in the last
four or five years since the
tour of the First Drama Quar-
tet who interpreted "John
Brown's Body."

The current playreading, is
the third of a series being pre-
sented by the English, speech
and art departments. Last
spring the group sponsored
presentations of "The Great

Asst. Manager
Interviews Set

Interviews for assistant
business manager for the
Daily Nebraska w ill be held
Wednesday in the office of
Jerry Sellentin, business
manager.

The position, left vacant
by the resignation of Bob
Hall, will be filled tempor-
arily until interviews can

Graduates to Study
Under Wilson Grants

Dancing will be from 8:30
to 11:30 p.m. in the Pershing i

Municipal Auditorium.
The Homecoming Q u e e n

will be presented at t h e
dance, as well as the game;
that afternoon. Last year's!
queen was Kaijen Krueger.

This year's Homeoming
game is w ith the Missouri Ti- -

gers. Homecoming activities i

include the game, dance,
queen and house displays. :

Kappa Sigma and A'pha Chi '

Omega were last year's dis- -'

play winners in the men's
and women's divisions, re-- 1

Over You", "Once In
a While," "There Are Such
Things" and "Yes Indeed"
hav e all become successes on
the strength of Dorsey ar-

rangements.
Greatest

The greatest Tommy Dor-

sey record success swept the
country in 1940. Entitled "I'll
Never Smile Again", it was
written by a young girl and
published by Tommy's own
music firm.

Two more of the TD record-
ings, "Marie" and the "Song
of India," were credited with

Former NU Students Continue Work

pret the role," Schults said.
"We have found." the di-- i

rector added, "that in doing
j a comedy such as this one we
must come closer to acting
than if we were doing a trag-- i
edy. You've got to have some

'physical action to make the
I lines funny. This means a
j completely different approach
(to direction and reading."

Schultz said "Tiger" has
! some aw fully funny lines but
is really a thought provoking
tragedy. "The theme is war

land militarism as it effects
everyone from the soldier in

I i.road ' sportively. The Kappa Sigs :starting records on the
Both won both the men's largeto big-tim- e business

also set two distinctive trends house div ision and men's be held by the Pub Board.
Those interested should

contact Sellentin, phone
to schedule an

grand championship. Beta1
Sigma Psi took top honors in
the men's small house divi- -'

sion.

in popular arrangements that
exist today.

The paths of Tommy Dor-
sey and Warren Covington.

honorary.
Nominations for Woodrow'

Wilscn Fellowships for next
'
year must be made by faculty
m e m b e r s by Oct. 31,

1958. Anyone interested in
mofe information should con-

tact Dean Walter Wright or
WTite directly to the Founda-
tion, Dox 642. Princeton, New

1 Jersey.

Mis Millniu is studving
English at Stanford. She was
a member of the University

Theatre (ironp and sang in
the University Chorus. She
was also a member of Kap-

pa lelta sorority, the YWCA,

the Frewh Club. Alpha Lam-d- a

le!ta, fre!hme women's
kcitolastic honorary. d Phi
Sigma Iota, romance language

the front lines to the politi-
cians on the borne front. It's
timely and it should be con-
troversial."

The director said this play
was especially suited to play-readi- ng

interpretation be-

cause "a full scale produc-

tion w ith costume and scenery

Cam pu s Dotcn beat

Radio's Loiisest Program Emits
From K3VUS Corner of Temple

! might distract from the
values of the

! script."
i The cast includes Chuck
i Richards as Hector, Ann Pren- -

tice as Andromache. John
J Hall as Demokos. Louis
Crompton as Priam, Benita

j Bongart as Helen of Troy,
Larry Long as Paris, Bonna

,Tebo as Cassandra. Alice
j Baumgartner as Hecuba, Dan
i Gustavson as Olpides, Charles
! Keves as Busiris, Phil Nelson
asAjax and Schultz as Ulys- -'

ses.

Competition Hot, Heavy
For Producer Award

Champ Male. Female Ticket Sellers
To lie Feted in Cultural Sftotlifht

While the battle of the year jDelta. Judy Douglas: Alpha

in baseball is taking the j Xi Delta. Judy Baumgartner;
sports spotlight, the battle of jZeta Tau Alpha. Anne Mey-th- e

ticket s?les is cap'nrmg :ers.
h limelight. Towrse Club, Joanne Stand- -

IU the struggle belueen v: Alpr ticron Pi, Penny
liter: Kappa Alpna The-pro1ce- rs

Universitv Th-a- ti honoran- - fandr
Carcowski: Stgma

to determine who
out "world's Tau In Margo'un: Res-chL- p'

Halls for Uomen. IVtliti'kei seller and be Jcgiven the honorary producers
trophv by the Universitv

Ml

ClubFIviiiMl
'.A

Theatre. iLmlnitlhlineup

Five memlvrs of the Uni-

versity's June class of 1953

have entered graduate schools
on Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
ships.

They are: John Wciler, Wil-

liam Marten. Leroy Monis-so- y.

Nancy Coover and Bar-
bara Millaitz.

C ollege Teavhers
Approximately 1.000 pros-

pective college teachers in
the United States and in Can-
ada are entering school this
fall on a Woo'ow Wilson Na-

tional Fellowship. Each fel-

lowship carries a li ing allow-

ance of S1.4"0 for single stu-

dents wi'.h increments for
dependents. It pays the full
cost of tuit'on and fees.

The Ford Foundation, rec-
ognizing the critical need for
college tew hers, recently
gae the Woodrow Wilson Fel-
lowship Foundation S25.M,o0n
to aid outstanding first year
graduate students in careers
as college tearhers.

Wellcr will ne his Fellow-sh- p

to study botany at the
University of California, at
Rerkcley. In litil he enrolhvl
in a night in clementarj'
botany at the University be-cau-

he had developed an in-

terest in this st4idv from tend-
ing his spare-tim- e garden.

He later expanded his hob-l)- y

earden inlo an expcii-Tiierit-

caiden. wilh plants,
trees and shrubs frm many
pails of the wrld.

In 1954 Weiler enrolled
as a freshman al the Univer-
sity, rvnyrring in Botany. He
financed his education by
working forty 1o forty --eight
hours a week, evenings and
weekdays, as a store clerk in
a lcal super-mark- et and was
during the past year a leach-
ing assistant in the
Department.

Marten is Mudying tiislor
at the UniverMty f Wimob-in- .

He a the arsity
track team and a member f

II Sigma Alpha, the nation-

al honor wkty of political
srieace-- and Phi Alpha Tbeta.
the national bonor wn-iet- f
istry.
Morrisisev' is using his fel-

lowship to' study English at
the University of Chicago. He
vas member of the Palla-dia- n

LrU-rar- v Society.
English

Nancy Coover is studying
English at Raddiffe. As an
undergraduate she did news-

paper wot-- k and tutored stu

i Meeting Tuesdav
' The University Flying Club

will meet today a. 7:30
!p.m. at Union Airport.
J Students interested in flying
iare urged to come to this
j meeting.
j 'The purpose of the club is
to give students an opportu--
city to obtain a pilot's license

la; a cost much lower than
I commercial rates," said Mor

f
1 ( 4r'.

t
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KM S STAFF member get radio's longest show started. From left are Dixie Helm, con-

tinuity director, Beth Toomey, program director, and Iike Meeske, engineer.
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The Lneup for Jlie baule,
v.hich pits organised hoiwe
again1 house, in
both the men's and distaff
Jeauts. ii m nosed of the
nr.w hok"es for top sr-ll-

riTrl f,oold-l- e prfxineers.
Tb- - p-r- (male and fe-

male wbo vll the most tick-

et 4 the I ni erfcitv Th' alT
.htw for jhis "ear. will H

tabbed Hiorar PrdwT
for tw ear and ifl be nen-fRin-

in all theatre pro-

gramv.

Their -- fast ball"
plays at a bargain price,

1o "general manager"
"Dallas Williams, of the Uni-

versity Theatre. Deadline for
ttie wntest is 14

Candidate
Team lineups run this way:
Males: Phi Gamma Delia.

Garv Ruck: Sigma Chi. Jack
Ely; Kappa Sizma. Carroll
Krans: Cornhufcker Co-t-p, Lee
Fehlfaher: Theta Xi. Jerrv
Sellentin: Beta Sicma Psi-Fre-

d

Sterling; Acacia, Dewey
Weims; Zeta Bc-t-a Tan. Steve
Cohen, and Delta Upsilon,
Gary Kohler.

Women: Chi Omega. Jud'
Fe'iTfiss; Sigma Kappa. Sne

'Wotlcy; Delta Gamma. Sha

UU1I1U1 111

Applicants,
Apply Now

Fellairs Opn
To Senior Men

Senior men who are plan-
ning 1o enter graduate school
nevt 1all nay applv for Dai-i'oit- h

Graduate Fellows.
Walter Wright, dean of

Arts and Sciences College,
will nominal candidates for
the 1359 fellowships The
maximum annual want for
wnele Fellows is 11400 plus
tuition and fees charged to
all graduate students; for
married Fellows it is tlSW
plus tuiiion and fees charged
to 13 eraitnale students "ilh
an additional sum of for
each child.

Students enrolled in natural
and biologk-a- l sciences, social
sciences, humanities and all
fields of specialization are
elisrible to apply.

Daniorth Fellows may
.carry other scholarship ap-

pointments concurrently with
their Daniorth Fellow ship.
Applications must be omrt-"lte- d

bv Jan. SI.

Tbi year the speech ma-jor- s,

the radio-televisio- n ma-jo- r.

and all the others wb
are working n the KNTS
staff cut down on words.
KM S became a Top Thirty
station wit one six-bo- pro-
gram a day devoted to the
lop thirty tiroes f the week.
The show H railed Campus
I Vowdbeat.

time for musk.
Although Downbeat is t b e

nly scheduled program,
KNUS also broadcasts tick
University cpecial events as
home football games.

The conversion to Top Thir-
ty was made primarily be-

cause most commercial sta-
tions are switching to music
emphasis and word de-en- v

By Minaette Taylor
"It's five o'clock and time

for radio's longest program-Cam- pus

Downbeat. From now
until 11 o'clock . .

Ttiis is the introduction to
.K.VUS programming each
evening. Monday through Fri-
day. KNUS is the University
radio station, operated by the
students and directed by the

ris Ochsrner, president.
Last year 13 members re-

ceived private licenses and
logged more than 1.184 flying
hours in the club's planes.

The club owns two Piper
J-3- 's and one three-plac-e Pi-

per Cruiser.

Knoll, Slote
Plan TV Shotv

"A New Look at an Old
Book" is the theme of a series
of television programs ng

familiar boots, plajt
and long poems.

Dr. Robert Knoll and Mm
Bernice Slote of the English
Department win discuss one
piece of literature each week
over KUOX-T- Channel 12.

Karl Shapiro, editor of the
Prairie Schooner and well-know- n

&oet, will be a special
guest on this w ee k's program.
Wed. at 8:30 p.m.

"Ancient Mariner' by Col-

eridge will be discussed- -

Other than this, iwotlierfaculty. The mam purpose of phasis, according to KNUS
the station is to give students programs are offered except program Erector Pro Sber- -

lor including news. man.
Switch

KNUS staffer Mike Meeske
aid that the switch would

help beginning announcers,
loo. He explained that it
would give apprentices a
chance to really learn to work
the ma2 of switches, phono-
graphs, records, dials, lights,
and nike called "the Board."

a cnance tor rea) expenenc--
in radio work and so it dws

Thirty Work
About 30 University stu-

dents work at commercial
promotion, continuity, husi-ne- ss

affairs, weather, spoils
and new s writing, announcing,

'disk-jockejin- etc., whatever
is necessary to a radio sta-
tion. Even KNUS engineer
Bob Pvle is a student tiere.

weather, poils and such, ac-

cording to station manager
Sieve Hansen.

Special Show
The only member, of the

KNUS staff with a special
stow is John West, whose
five-minu- show begins at

:30 every night Other an-

nouncers do not even give
heir names. This leaves more

dents in American history.) ron Quinn; Alpha Phi. Ida
Mav Rvan; Alpha Chi fmieca.She was a member oi am-m- a

Phi sorority and of Phi
Atria TheU.

Kay Hayward; Kapjia Delta,
Soriia Steiner; Delta Delta

' Mi'm- -- t i

ih:i)te en flic heme 5rech4 . - .w
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